Aso town 2 days(20-21 February (Fri.-Sat.) 2015, 2days/1nights)
Accepted applicants: 10
Meet:A)Fukuoka Station Or a hotel you stayed the night before at 11:00
B)Fukuoka International airport at 12:00 on 20th Feb.
End: Fukuoka International airport at 17:00 on the 21st Feb.
Or somewhere else between Aso and Fukuoka. Please ask and let us adjust it.
Produced by Ecotourism japan
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Gather at the Fukuoka St. or Fukuoka International airport and Leave by car.
福岡駅および福岡湖甲西空港で集合。車で阿蘇へ出発。

1

AM

meet

2

13:00

courtesy visit

3

14:00

arrive

4

15:00

experience

5

17:00

Onsen

Bathing hot spring and,relaxzation time.
温泉入浴＆リラクゼーション
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18:30

dinner

Interaction of rocal people,introduce culture of Kyushu,Kumamoto,Aso,and Taiwan.
夕食交流会／地域の方々との交流／九州、熊本、阿蘇および台湾の自然と文化の紹介・交流
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定員：10名
集合：
A)午前11時に福岡駅もしくは参加者の泊まるホテルの前
B）午前12時に福岡国際空港
解散：午後17時に福岡国際空港その他応相談
実施：NPO法人日本エコツーリズムセンター

Arrive at Aso city,and visit the mayor of Aso city.
阿蘇市に到着。阿蘇市長を表敬訪問。
Arrive at the "Namino-kougen Yasuragi-kan".
なみの高原やすらぎ交流館に到着。
Experiencing Aso's regional cooking food madeby rocal products.
阿蘇の地産地消による食材で田舎料理づくり体験。

Sat.
breakfast

2

9:00

walking

Walking in the farming area of Aso, leaning about their culture based on its nature.
農村集落を歩く。田舎の自然と文化体験、交流フットパス
Visiting local family and have lunch with them(home visit) -Making your own souvenir leaning from
the family.
フットパスの途中で家庭訪問。田舎のお土産作り体験。

3

12:00

Lunch

Having a lunch at local people's house(home visit)．
田舎の過程で地元食をいただく。

4
5

13:00
14:00

Monitoring
」End

Monitoring the tour. 旅のふりかえり。
Send-off．解散・送迎

Notice
*As a general rule,the organizer covers meals,accommodation and transportation included in the program.
*The participants bear the expenses for travel to meeting/end places of each tour,shopping during the tour,and eating and drinking outside of
the program.
*The organizer wiil arrange accident and liability insurance for participants and compensate for any injury,illness,or personal accident damege
that may occur during the tour.These details wiil be provided separately.

Conditions for Participation
* Tourists with non-Japanese nationality visiting Japan or foreign residents in Japan. * Those who are healthy, able to manage oneself and able
to communicate with other participants and local people.Generally 20 years old or older. * Chronic diseases and allergies should be declared in
advance. * Fill out a questionnaire as a tester and participate in the discussion. ※ Questionnaire result or advice are utilized when Ecotourism
Japan and the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries plan green tourism in future. Personal information is protected. ※ During the tour,
staff takes pictures and they are utilized for future promotion. Please inform the staff if there is a problem with it.

How to Apply
If you would like to paticipate,please send a e-mail to the adress below "For Inquiries and Applications". Applications will be closed once all
places are taken. The program organizer's office will send detailed infomation and instructions about the tour to those who have been accepted.
Please fill out the following infomation,
１．Desired tour area.(Kozaki)
２．Full name,gender,age,nationality of all participants.
３．Contact infomation(mobile phone,adress)of the representative.
４．Scheduled date and time of arriva, in Japan.scheduled departure date,and arrival and departure airport in Japan.

